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xiii  List of Riding Tips

1  Introduction

9  Huron River Drive

  LINKS WITH:
  Dexter-Chelsea Road
  Whitmore Lake Loop

  OPTIONS:
  Alternative Starts A and B
  Joy Road Extension
  Webster Church Road Extension
  North Territorial Extension

19  Dexter-Chelsea Road

  LINKS WITH:
  Huron River Drive
  Whitmore Lake Loop
  Waterloo Loop
  Ride to Hell

  OPTIONS:
  Downtown Dexter
  Parker Road

25  Waterloo Loop

  LINKS WITH:
  Dexter-Chelsea Road
  Ride to Hell

  OPTIONS:
  Ridge Road Loop

30  Ride to Hell

  LINKS WITH:
  Huron River Drive, North Territorial Extension
  Dexter-Chelsea Road
  Waterloo Loop
  East Lansing

35  East Lansing

  LINKS WITH:
  Huron River Drive, North Territorial Extension
  Ride to Hell
Whitmore Lake Loop

Links with:
- Huron River Drive
- Dexter-Chelsea Road

Options:
- 7 Mile Road to Pontiac Trail
- Warren Road to Pontiac Trail
- Alternate Route Back through Bandemer Park

Dixboro Road

Links with:
- Pontiac Trail
- Whitmore Lake Loop

Pontiac Trail

Links with:
- Dixboro Road
- Whitmore Lake Loop

Gallup Park

Links with:
- Dixboro Road

Manchester

Links with:
- Dexter-Chelsea Road (via the Parker Road Option)
- Dexter-Chelsea Road (via Scio Church Road west to M-52)

Options:
- Alternative Start
- Parker Road
- West on Scio Church Road

Area Bike Shops
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